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THE LODGES.

Covert Lodge No. 11 , A. F. &

A. M. The low. nudNow-
Tork Grand Lodges.

The Triple Link Knightly
Pythinns Nebraska

Lodge No. 1-The
Mystic Orders.C-

OVKHT

.

I.OIH1E NO. 11.

The regular monthly meeting of

Covert Lodge was hold on Wednesday
evening. Covert Lodge has had a
Masonic record of which her members
should feel proud. For n number of

years her work was performed in n

manner whtr-h was alike creditable to
the officiary and the brethren. To-

day many of the Omaha's most promi-

nent
¬

citizens are enrolled on her books
nnd the lodge record shows nearly olio
hundred and twenty members. The
principal ollicers of Covert lodge are
Gustavus Anderson , M. ; C. W-

.Contimt
.

, S. W. , and L. V. .Maginn , 1..-

1.W , Interest in her Masonic matters
is increasing nnd a bright future is

without d ntbt in store for her.-

MT.

.

. Mor.t.iu I.ODOI : or I'luirKiTioN.
The nr.mes of tlio ollicers of 3It.-

Mori
.

, ill Lodge of Perfection , No. 2 , A-

.it
.

A. S , 11. were inadvertently omit-
ted

¬

from our last weeks record. They
are m folk ws : Gustavus Stevenson
32'V. . M. ; John 0. Taylor 21

°
, S.-

W.

.

. ; Luwis H. ICorty HO" , 1. W. ;

Charles P. Ncodhnm UO' , Orator ;

George M. Nnttingor 1(0(
°

, Secretary ;

Elbcrt T. Duke .'50' , Treasurer ; Gus ¬

tavo Anderson 28' , Almoner ; Frank-
lin

¬

P.immer ,'10' , Sr. Export ; Fred
J. Uorthwick 0' , Jr. Export ; Vill-

iam
-

E. Annin .'50 *
, Captain of Guard ;

Charles Turney 18' , Tyler, and ..lamea-

S. . Franco 18
°

, Organist.
IOWA OIIAKI ) I.OIK1K-

.Tlio
.

Masonic Grand Lodge of Iowa
mot in its thirty-eight annual com-
munication

¬

at Davenport on Tuesday
last. A telegram of congratulation
was sent to tiio Grand Lodge of the
State of Now York , then holding its
centennial anniversary Hussion. The
following grand oflicers were elected :

Grand master , Gco. B. Vausaun , of
Cedar Falls ; senior grand warden , V-

.W.
.

. Douglott , of Ottumwa ; junior
grand warden , 0. A. Hinklcy , of les-
Moincs ; grand secretary , Theodore
Spavin , of Iowa City. Eleven now
lodges wore granted charters , und dis-
pensations

¬

were granted to six more.
There are now 40!) lodges and 21,700
masons in the state. The Grand
Lodge refused to adopt a resolutionfor|
biennial sessions. The Grand Lodge
expressed its disapproval of the grand
representative system , and cut down
tlio term of Iowa representatives from
fifteen years to three years from date.
The report of the grand secretary
showed the general fund casli account
to bo 815,083 during the year , of
which a balance of $08,22 remains on-
hand. . The grand ollicors were in-

stalled
¬

Wednesday evening in the
open house by 1'ast Grand Master
Gilbert , of Dubuquo. Addresses wore
delivered by Hon. .las. T. Lane and
W. K. White for the fraternity and
city , and the oration was given by
Judge Sloan , of Koosauqua.-

THK

.

NKW YOUK CENTKtfKAUV.

The ono hundredth communication
of the New York Grand Lodge wis
opened on Juno 7th in Now York
City. Tlio gnu id secretary presented
his twenty-eighth annual report for
the year ending April JJO hist , from
which appeared that there bail boon
received during the year the sum of
8815,551 ! . 55. For tlio year ending as-
nbovo 097 lodges made returns to the
grand lodge , and from these it ap-
pears

¬

that the number initiated was
2004 ; passed , 2055 ; raised , 2577 ;

iiililiatod ; 040 ; whole number regis-
tered

¬

, 1K131 ; number of dismissions ,
1042 ; expulsions , 30 ; suspensions , 10 ;

unafllliatcd for non-payment of duos ,
1020 ; restored to membership , 85 ! ) ;

deaths , 800 ; entered apprentices dur-
ing

¬

the year , 1U14 ; followcrafts , 7 ! i ;

master masons , 707.52 , On Wednes-
day

¬

the grand lodge adopted a reso-
lution

¬

that the grand master be di-

rected
¬

to terminate the edict of non-
intorcourau

-

with the Masons of Con-
necticut

¬

, and bo instructed to solicit
the submission of the whole matter
in dispute between the two grand
lodges to a commission of their peers
for arbitration. A communication
was received from Frankfort-on-tho-
Main Bonding greeting in commemo-
ration

¬

of its centennial. The com-
munication

¬

concluded : "Hail , Grand
Lodge of the State of Now York , to-

day
¬

and forever. " The debt of the
hall and asylum funda is 008000. It
was reduced $il2,000 the past year,

rows riuK ix.
Brother Mastai Ferrotti , Pope Pius

the IX , was initiated in a Sicilian
lodge in his college days. At that
time , however , there was no prohibi-
tion

¬

by the church of Homo , either in
the canon law or any of its laws ,
against its members being free masons-
.It

.

is also assorted that when his holi-
ness

¬

was a missionary on the Hivor
Plata , and then known as Brother
Mastai Ferrotti , ho frequently visited
lodges there , and his signature us a
mason is still , or was lately , preserved
in the Archives of ono of the subor-
dinate

¬

lodges of the An'ontino Re-
public.

¬

.

*; OOAT IIAI1IH.

The E. A. degree was conferred in-

St. . John's lodge last Thursday ,

An admirable portrait of Prof. J.-

U.
.

. Brunor, W , M. of St. John's lodge
and High Priest of the chapter , has
been taken by Mr. Mitchell and is ex-

hibited
¬

in his studio. Prof. Brunor is
attired in full masonic regalia und
stands between the columns withguvcl-
in hand.

The American Swedish Lutheran
church has passed u rule refusing the

, communion to free masons.
Joseph Jefferson , the comedian , has

Leon a member of Concordia lodge ,
[Baltimore , twice 1857.

The library of the grand lodge of
Massachusetts now contains 2,250
bound volumes and 2,00 pamphlets. '

Twenty years ago a mason , ' accord ?

ing to the laws of Arkansas. makes a
'

man an honorary member free fron
dues.

Pholps. the anti-masonic
for president , received 403 out
000,000 lotos.-

dipt.
.

. John Knight , of
Mass. , was initiated in 1801 ,

claims to bo the oldest mason
United States.-

At
.

Nanimo , 1) . C. , the
masons have opened a lodge ,

tiated Reroute-on almond eyed
dates , "allcc sameo Mclican

A lock of Washington s hair is
fully preserved in an urn by the
lodge of Massachusetts , and
ceeding grand master , at his
tion , receives the urn in
becomes its custodian during his
of ollice.

Grand Secretary Dichl , of the
lodge of Utah , Jinn had his
birthday commemorated by his
ren by the gift of a handsome
watch and chain. Grand Master
son made the presentation ,

TIII : Tiiii-u : LINK-

.Tlio
.

Grand Lodge of
Order of Odd Follows of
mot in annual session in
last week. The attendance was
largo. 11. E. Davis , of
the Grand Master , delivered
nual address. Ten now lodges
been instituted during the past
Tlio report of the Grand
gave the State membership at
and the members of individual
27.5 , nnd Hobokah lodges fi3.
amount paid for the relief of
Brotherhood during llio year
812758. lo , and for relief to
and families ?5,00 () . Now
1000., There io 11 cash balance of ! !

457.80 in the treasury.
The nineteenth annual

the Grand Lodge of Now Xeiilaml
hold in Wellington in March.
number of members under its
diction is 791 , in twenty lodges ,
ing a gain of fo'rty-oiglit
the year. The Funeral Fund
gained Homo 81,000 during the
now aggregating $10,000 ,

resolutions adopted was ono
ing the Noble Grands not to
any applause in Lodges , except
lecess. The next session is to be
at Duncdin.

The next session of the
Territory Grand Lodge will bo
Walla Walla next May.

The first hall over dedicated to
use of the Order was built in
more , Md. , in 18. ! ! .

Two Irishmen upon going
interior town noticed these
tors I. O. O. F. upon the -

of a building. Says ono
the other : "An1 phat's
name , Pat ? " "Shuro and
stupid if you don't know , Toddy !

that's the hoightof the building ,
100 fate , do yo'a mind' '"

KNICIIITS OK 1VTIIIAS.
Nebraska Lodge No. 1 ,

Pythu.s , Bccms to bo in an
nourishing condition. Nearly
meeting results in an increase of
bership and the increase is of
well selected material. This
tion with its endowment rank for
protection of the families of
Knights , and its code of
doing its full share in elevating
standard of true manhood and
serves the success everywhere
ing itn utl'ortH-

.Tlio

.

next session of the
lodge will bo held at
October SHh. The Lincoln lodges
give an nnprocodentedly
ception and entertainment in
the visiting members of the order.-

A grand prize drill and
will take place at Lafayette ,
under the ausdices of Lafayette
sion , No. 1 , U. K. Prizes
to over § 1000 are offered.

Critics are suggesting changes
the Ititual , doing away with
amplified third , " etc.

The membership of Nebraska
No. I is now over fifty-

.Dlnliolioal

.

Plot.
National Ansocliitiil Pius * .

CHIOAOO , Juno 11 p.
diabolical gunpowder plot
work wholesale murder in the
Stove works was discovered last
ing happily in lime to prevent
consequences. The plot was
particularly to kill two
named L d1 Fluro and Sissons ,
were pouring molten iron into
mould , when they discovered
mould had apparently boon
with. They were just ready to
the ladle and iill this
ticular mould when they
cidpd to make a close
This they did by scraping away
sand from the inside of the
This process revealed a paper
which contained ubout two
gunpowder. TJqs' hellish plot is
liovod to have boon gotten up
number of malcontents who uro
out on the strike. They desired
ticularly to wreak vongounco on
sions , who after joining the
which was inaugurated at the
in February last , soon loft the
ers and resumed work. The
the explosion would have boon
iis a largo number of men wore
ing near waiting the opportunity
their moulds , and the while hot
would have boon thrown in
rection. Session was assaulted
his homo ono night two weeks
and it was thought at that tiiu
the outrage was by strikers ,
could not bo proved. The police
morning took the matter in hand
are pushing an investigation
ously.

GREATEST REMEDY
Dr. King's Now Discovury for

Bmnjition is cortninly tlio '
inetlical roinody over placed within
reach of BuHbriin ,' Immunity.
Kill ids of oiico liulnlosa Hullbrurs ,
loudly proclaim tnuir jmilso for
womluuul discovery to which
owe their lives. Not only does it
tivuly cure Consumption , hilt
Colds , Asthma , .bronchitis ,
Foyer , Hoarseness and all
the Throat , Chest und Lungs
at once to its wonderful cumtivo
or us if hv nmgiu. Wo do not ask
to buy n large bottle unless you
what you aso gutting. Wo
earnestly request you to call on
druggists , ISH & MoMxiioK , and
trial bottle free of cost whicli will
vhico the most skeptical of iU
ful merits , and show you what .a
lar one dollar : size bottlu will do.
solo by Ish & McMahon. ' ( )

Stock

B.

must be reduced during the
month in order to make room while

closed for changes and alterations
in July.

OUT FOR BARGAINS NEXT WEEK I

, YARDS

And

BROCADE

Get

DRESS MODS

Our

AT 8

Prices.
CENTS ,

WORTH ''AND USUALLY SOLD FOB 20 CENTS.

' UNBLEACHED HOSE , 25c-

."WXDZRTZBI

.

OUR 70c UNLAUNDRIED

IDOTJBLDU.
SHIRT ,(4)L

GOES LIKE HOT CAKES.

well it may , as it it the BEST SHIRT ever sold
that price. Wamsutta Muslin , 2,200 linen

bosom and cuffs , Reinforced and double
stitched and

8125.
than ThreeShirts Sold to one person

CUE GENTS' FANCY HOSE AT 10 AND 25 CENTS.
Beat the .

Pieces Best Turkey Red TaWe Linen at 50 cts , per Yard ,

UNLEAGHED TABLE LINENS AT 20 GENTS PER YARD-

.AT

.

( HALF THE USUAL PRICE.

' Linen Collars 1.40 Par doz-

.Gents'
.

Gauze Undershirts , 35c worth 60c.
Ladies' Cotton and Silk Gloves Way down ,

BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST I !

A Big Job in CORSETS , only 50 Dents , worth $1.00 ,

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OUR

OF-

.IN

.

Merchant Tailoring Department.

. WILLIAMS & SONS
CASH DRYQGOODS HOUSE ,

3C ''GE & FIFTEENTH STS. , Opposite Postoffice.

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popuhr dcmsnJ lor the OENt'lNK SINOKU In 1S79 orceeiloJ that o ( nny prevloni j-oar during

the quarter of a century In which this "Old Reliable ' Machine hoa l v n before tlio public.-

In
.

1878 wo mM. 360,422 Muchlnw.-
In

.
1879 o cold. 431,107 "

Kxcc oiori nyprcTloui year. 74,736 "
OUIl SAU3 LAST YEAU WERE AT THE KATE OK

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY
Tor every business day In the year.

REMEMBER : THK

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVKUY HEAL SI.VOKK-

Sr.WINO
SINGER

MACHINE HAS THIS
IS THE STIIONOEST , SIMPLE

TUADE - SIAUK CAST INTO
THE MOST Dttll.UlM : BKWIXd

TUB IKON STAND AND IM-

BEDDED

¬

MACHINE VET CON
IN THE AUM OP-

THK
STUL'CTED.

MACHINE.

THE SIFJCER GO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.

1,500 Subordinate OHlccs , In the L'nltvd States nnd Canada , nnd 3,000 offices In the Old World ndSouth America.

-AGENT FOR-

THE GHIGSCERING
AND SOLE AGENT TO-

RHallet , Davis & Co..James & Holmstrom , and
J & O. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Oo.'s Organs.-

I

.

DEAL IN PIANOS AND OROANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVE HAD YEARSTHE BUSINESS , AND HANDLE ONLY THE UEST.

218 Sixteenth St. , City Hall Building , Omaha.-

HALSEY
.

V. PITCH , Tuner.

& * $ ?&& &
MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in
Omaha , Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic, and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets.
MAX MEYER & BRO.

IAI IEEE & BED , ,

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at Vi
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pnr-
chasing.

-
.

WM. F. STOETZEL ,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TIIST

Stove Eepairer , Joh Worker and lannfactnrerO-
3E" TDS OX*

Tenth and Jackson Sts. , - - - Omaha , Neb.-

"DIRECTORY

.

OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK , P.'attimouth , Neb.
CHAPMAN & McLENNAN-
MORRISON

,
-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
& DROWN ,

SMITH & STRODE ,
W. H. HARTIOAN ,

M. O'OONOHOE ,

0. E , WESCOTT , CLOTHIER ,

P. B. MURPHY.-
CEO.

. DILLIARDHALL ,
. EDCARTON , (

1. N. HICKS , CITY RESTAURANT.
W. R. CHITTENDEN , GROCER ,


